
A SIGNIFICANT ]NCREASE IN LIFT TO DRAG RATIO
OF AIRFOILS AT LOW REYNOLDS NUMBER

THROUGH THE USE OF MULTIPLE TRIPPERS
AND LOW DRAG LAMINAR FLOW
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"Mysterious ev€n on the brighlesl day
To be unvelled by duress Nalure dolh .etus€
what she reveals nol to lhy inlellecl
Thou will nol lorce lrorn her with levers and wilh scr6ws.

ABSTRACT

Low lurbulence experimenlal data obtaioed in 1956
b!il ror wrdpLy pLb'rsl.6d let6lolo,e, provrdes p omrse
ol considerable A-2 p€rlormance improvement. ln re
strictinO both lhickness and camb€r bolow lraditional
va ues and placing a trip slep lust sufflcienlLy lorward to
match lhedesign ReynoldsnumtEr, Dr. Wemer Plenning€r
was able to keep lhe prolile draq only 557" in excess of
lhe drag ol lwo sides ol a lam nar plate. ln splle ol a
design lill coefflcient ot only 0.77, both section uD and
seclion Lu/D ars quil€ superior lo any oth€l dala tound

Applicarion ot this dala to an A'2 perlormance sludy
reveals thal lhe m1n m!flr a lowablo wing loadlng ol
0.247rlsq.lt- and optimum aspecl ratio ol20 resulls ln a
chord Feynolds number ot 35,000, an UD ol 22.4, and a
minimum sinking sp6od ot 0 74 I1/sec. ln slill air lrom a
164 lr. launch, the time lo descend would be 3 7 min
ules. ll will undoubtedly lake lime to capilalize on lhis in
lhe real world oi conlesl llyLn! but the dlrection lor ex
perimentation seems clear.

INTROOUCfION

The realizalion thal a large gull exisls belween lhe
p6lormance ot model and lul scae aircrall, thal lul
scale airloils are uns!ilable for models, and lhat lh€ am
bience lurbulence level has a large ellecl on lhe crilical
Reynolds nurnber ol airloils s generally allributed 1o

lhe classical work ol Schmilz iRel 1). ll is nol qenerally
realized lhat anolher quiel genius was al work on lhe
same p'ob em 6ver earlrer D' Werner P'e'rnrnge' e'.
plored thin laminar airloils al moderale lill coellicient
down 10 Reynolds numbers as low as 60,000. This low
lurbulence, low Reyno ds number work (slaned in 1940)
was buried in a huge report in which the principle em'
phas s was on lully lam nar wlng seclrons employing
boundary layer suclion at somewhal hlgher Reynolds
numbers. This work was lranslated and published as
NACA TM.l181 (Rel. 2) in lh€ m d 40 s a.d should be re.
quired reading lor every working aerodynamicisl once a

Aller moving lrom Zurich Switzerland lo lhe USA at
the invilalion ol Jack Northrop, Dr. Ptennlnger extended
his low drag work lo vory high Reynolds numbers and
high subsonic Mach numbers. ln 1956 he once more ex.
plored lhe low AN r€gim€ with a 

^on 
suction airloil{Rel.

3).This Nonhrop B.L.C. report wa6 done as aporlion ota
Wrighl Field conlracl and was nol wld€ly clrculaled. ll ls
the keystone in my search tor th6 windorv in th€ p€rfor.

rHE PFENNIi|G€E PF 4.2 38-'.8 30 AIRFOIL

lhave tollow6d lhe desionation melhod ol C.W.
Bogart {Aet.4) in delining the seclion. ll has 4.2%
camber at 36%, chord and 4.8% lhicknessal30To chord.
Th€ leading edge radjus is aboril 0.35% ol lhe chord
The lorm can be seen in Table 1 whlch also provides

Tabl6 I tho remarkrble Plonnlnsor .l.loll
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Nole thal lhese were scaled l.om a arge drawng.
Sp ine techniques should be used in conslrucl fg your

lemp ates. The bollom surface rn partic!lar should be

kepl very snroolh and s ick since t wLll be completely
laminar a1 design lill coell cient. The upper surlace
sho!ld also be accurately consirucled even thou0h rl

wll have several ir p slrips rnslal ed

IHE EXPERIMENT OF REFERENCE 3

a two dimensiona mod€l ot5 nch chord and I inch
span was tested in an 8 inch d ameler llow 1Lrbe. The
very 1ow turbulence level of lhe iaci ily was assured by
many tine damping screens at the enlrance nozzle. A
rubber pinch valve downslream ol lhe lesl seclion
created sonic llow and prevented upstream travel ol any
noise or dislurbances lrom the warsurplLrs super
charger that powered the tunnel The drag va ues were
computed by the momenlum loss melhod i.om ve oci
ties measued with a line lola head sudey probe in the
wake al lhe center ol the span. The lilt was oblalned by
lnlegration of lhe pressure dstrrbuton which was
rneasured wilh a tiny slatic probe Transtion and

separation inlormation were oblained w th a probe and

stethescope. ll was lound necessary to instal0.012
inch lhick 0.18 nch wide strips ol masking lape at
various chordw se slal ons on lhe upper surtace. The
tree voriex ayers and hiqh y unslab e bo!ndary layer
velocily prollles wilh inllexion po nts downslream of

$."j .1
teE ;.t i.r. el4 |a@

a!.rr lt';f //t1.. \.,.t.4

Fiq. 1 Two dimenslonal prolilo drag co€tlicionl lor
Pl€nningor 4.2.36, 4-8 30 airJoil wilh various up'
p€r surlac6 lrippers
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each sirip kepl ihe l.,w attached. The drag could be
reduced in lhis manner at chord Beynolds nurnbers as
high as 100,000. ln view oi th s resLrlt one shou d expecl
to requlre trip devices of lhicker more h gh y cambered
sections with higher deslgn liil coelfrcients a1 Reynolds
numbers equal to or less than 100,000, il one is 1o obta n

Mosl ol the measuremenls were conducled at ,\ =
4'close lo the upper imil ol lhe lavorab e I i1 range The

ifl coetllc ent was 0 77 for reatlached turbulenl I o\!
Blockage coreclions were app ied 1o the apparent ill
coetticient obtalned irom nlegralion of lhe measured
pressure d slrlbutions. The Feyaolds number was var ed

between 20,000 and 92,000.

THE EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

The varial on ol two.d mensiona p.olile drag wilh
wing chord Reynolds number is shown in Figure i
Th€ approach of the remarkably low drag io twice lhe
laminar llat plale value s evidenl as wel as the lrlp re'
quiremenl to retain thls lo ever o!!er Fevnolds
numbers Resu ts irorn his class cal Zurich work are in
cluded lor a 5 8% th ck secllon at CL 01 0.3 and show an

even closer approach lo the laminar ine

The use ol a probe allached 10 a simp e doclors'
slelhescope revealed that am nar I ow extended 1o lh€
lrailing edge on lhe lower sur(ac€ a1 design CL ior a I

Reynolds numbers lested. lt a so revealed Iaminar
separation withoul reallachmenl on the upper s!rface
ln the absence oi sullicient lripping Thrs observatlon
coincides wlth the Reynolds numbers where lhe profije

drao is seen to rrse steeply lrom the min mum drag

envelope in Fioure 1. With live lrp slrips spread out

Irom 0.268C lo 0.80C the minimLrm drag envelope was

achieved down to RN = 40,000. Al a nevno ds number

ol 20,000lhis lrip conliguration has falled 10 prevenl a

doubling ol lhe prollle drag expecled lrom an extrapola'
I on oi the m n!mum drag envelope 11 should be noted

that abole RN = 100,000 the lr p is fo1 requLred and will
lead lo higher drag than resu 1s ior lhe clean airlo I
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Al each valueot R€ynolds number, there ex ists a loca'
llon ol lhe trailing edg€ ot the mosl lotuard trip slrip lor
which lransilion occurs jusl in lime to ins!.e llow real
lachmenl. Tripping the upper surlace laminar llow fur.
ther lorward results in addilional drag and is un-
necessary The trip locations are summarized in Flgure
2 lor the 48% lhick airtoil and exlended lo hlgher
Reynolds number with resulls ol all lacing slsps in a
6% lhick airfoll iiom Relerence 2. Exlrapolalion of this
curve 1o the leading edge would indlcal€ lhai at least
this lype ol lripper has losl ils ellecliveness to ks€p
llow attached wh€n the R€ynolds numb€r lalls to 16,000.

t,@ led k)4t
c/lenD ntYr.LDJ iLkrr/i

Flg.2 Locellon ot l E- ol llr3l lrlpp€r 6s lunellon ol
Chord R.N.

ll we assume the blockaQ€ correclions are perlect
and thar lhe sectlon CL is indeed 0.77 lor all R€ynolds
numbe.s oi this tesl, lhe UD values lor lhe lwo dimen-
sional airtoil can be oblained by dividing 0 77 by lhe
envelope drao values, Likewse the sinking speed
Darameter can be obtained by dividing (0.77)' ! or lhe
constant 0.675 by the envelope drag values to provide
L!'11o.

COMPARISO}I WI'H OTHER AIRFOIL NESULTS

One would expect a moderale camber airloil lik€ lhis
to perhaps have an €dge in U0 but one wolld expect
thal lt mlghl nol have a superior sink parameler. !m-
proved airtoils ol grealercamber incorporaling lrippers,
in spite of moderalely higher drag, should produce an in'
creased desigo lill coelllcienl which wheri raised to lhe
1.5 oower, should provide superior sink paramelers.

I

Flg. 3 Two dlm€nslon.l matlmum gllde ntios

At lhe lime I began thls study, I sent lette.s frantically
in all directions in an altempt to estabtish the stats ot
lhe art, I was amazed at lhe instant response and whote
hearled cooperation ol the many latented memb6rs ot
the gcientilically and lechnicatty inctaned modet
buildin0 communily. I a(h lorc€d to attend nry maitbox
with a wheelbarrow these days.

Thank you. Bauer, grou/n, Dodds, Eggteslon, Eppter,
Hodge6, lsaacson, Jex, Karem, L ssamen, Marsden,
Miley, Miller, Fhillips, Pressne I, Plenn nger, Sidderman,
Smilh, Wagn6r. van lngen, Volkers, Wortmann, and Zaic
The NFFS Yearly Reporls and the Zaic Yearbooks are
particularly rich gold mines ol tine techn cat contribu-
tiJns,

lhe Pfsnninoer seclion with triDs is seen to be
sup6rior in uD lo all olher dala over lhe comptete
R€ynolds number range lrom 20,000 1o 75,000. (FiOure
3). The Eppler 385 appears al RN t00,000 lo be a bit b€t
ter than the Plenning6r ssction white the Eppter 387 is
just sllghtly inlgrior (R€t. 11). The 387 ts som6what more
lnlerior to the P{enninger at 60.000 FN- A stighlty tower
UD was oblained on lhe 387 at 60,000 with lrip. Al
100,000 use ol lhe trip resull€d in signilicanl y lower
UD. This was also true for the 385 at 100,000 RN, white
lhe 385 improved wilh lrip at 60,000 RN.
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Flg. 4 Two climenslon5l shking spood paramot€r

The reliable o1d NACA 4412 18e1. 5) is seen lo be a
good seclion above 75,000 but miserable in lhe A'2
ran€e. The dala of Kraemer (Ret. 7) reveals litlle choice
belween the G0804 and lhe pracllcal construction
Go801 in ihe A.2 range although the 801 is signiJicantly
better al BN greater lhan 50,000 The GLP section iested
by Phillips ln England is good bul lalls weil below lhe
Plenninger seciion. Glide tesls on a slotted or lwo ele-
ment wjng (Rel. 9) lall in wirh rhe GLP data. The perlor'
mance decr€ased slighlly when lhe slot was closed-
Wind tunnel tests ol a hall wing ol praclical conslruc
tion lrom lhe Geronimo (Beference 10) have shown UD
values lower lhan lhe Go 804

The Blade prolile No. 1 oi Relerence 12 looks very
much like the Pfenninoer secl on lts meas!red UD feLl

righl on the Plenninger value al an elfeciive RN ol
71,000.

The tests of Andy Charwal (Bel. 13) upon the blrd-lik€
airfoil ol Vladirnar Seredensky produced an interesling
curvs ol UD vs. RN. lhere is a rapid rise in value al a
critical value oJ about 38,000 lollowed by a slight level
oll and a second sle6p ris€ between 50,000 and 70,000.
Although inferlor to the Pfenninger section it is much
lhicker and still is about as good as any olher ihick sec-
tion lor which test dala is available belwen RN ol 40.000
and 60.000.

ll will now be mosl importanl lo gel good low lur-
bulence lunnel data on the lhin Eppler 61 lor which
signilicanlly high€r pertormance is predict€d lhan has

been oblained on the Plenn nger ll shouid be noled thal
lhe lesl resulls (Ref. 11) on lhe Eppler 385 and 387 came
close to Dr Epplefs theoret cal €srimales. Ol course
lhe range ot RN belween 30,000 and 60,000 is much
more dlllicult lo handle theoretically bullheEppler6l
as well as lh€ 58, 59, and 62 are lhiri sections wilh a pro-
mising appearance lo lhem.

The sinking speed parameter L!'?/D vs BN is shown rn
Figure 4. The Go804 is superior to the 801 in the A2
rang€. The G€ronimo data is inl€rior lo both as is lhe
NACA 4412. Only lhe slotted win0 approaches lhe Pfen-
nin06r values. The Gsronimo is slighlly inferior to the
804.

Al 60,000 RN the Eppler 387 lalls right on lhe Pfen-
ninger curve and the Eppler 385 sliOhtly above (Rel. 11).
A171,000 efleclive RN the blade section 1 of Beference
12 is slighily nferior to the Plenninger curve. At 100,000
RN lhe Eppler 385 is greatly superior lo lhe Plenninger,
the E 387 is somewhat superior in the clean condilion
and somewhat inlerior when lr pped (Rel. 11).

It appears lhat lhe Pfanninler 4.8% thick seclion is
superior lo everything found to date in both UD and
Ltr'?/D al Reynolds numbers ess than 60,000. ll is possi
ble lhat higher low Beynolds number values may be
achieved with a bil more camber and oplimum lrips. lt is
again inrperative that the Epper 61 be t€sted al FN
down to 30.000 in a low turbulence wind lLrnnel.

The characlerlstics ol lhe sections d scussed above
and lheir test facilities are summarized in Tab e 2.

Tabls 2
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A.2 PERFORMANCE CALCULATIOT{

A prellminary d€siOn of an A 2 incorporaling lhe Pl4 2
36.21.8 30 airloalhas been conducled and the slillair per
lormance compul6d. Ths special problems ol gust
response and towrn0 problems is ot,tside the scope ol
th s sludy bu1 must bs considsred later in lhe des gn oi
an actual conlesl model. Onlv lhe most rudimenlary

slr!clura checks have been made. The lhln section can

be mad€ strong snough wilhin the weiohl allowance
The new malerials should provide €nough slitin€ss lo
avoid unacc€plable d€Jleclions and flutler. bul again

lhis should bs carslully explorsd before building lhe

ln the firsl study it was found that the lowest wing
loading provided the minimum sinking speed. since
th6 lripped airfoil can b€ kept supo.criticaldown to
th6 Reynolds numbers associalod with the lowest
tlight speed. Likewise il was found thatthe aspectratio

"nrta 
Oe ,un up to at least 20 to minimize sinking

speed torthe same rcason. One gives up a lillle in L/D
ai the lowest wing loading, but sinking speed is lhe
name ol the game. These results are plott€d in Fig 5'

7f

Flg. 5A TheoreticalA.2 Perlormrnc€ vs. wing loacllng al
A.R 20

s
'tt
!r'

Th€orolical A-2 Porlormance vs, A.R. !l W3
0-247 lbrlt,

The sludies assumed a hotizonlallailareaol 15y" ol lhe
wing area A clean slender luselage was assumed The
parasile drag breakdo$rn ls as lolLows:

llom CO Bassd on Wing Ar€3

Fuselage 0.0015

Horiz Tail 0.0008

Vert Tall 0 0003

lnlersections 0.0004

cremlins 0.0008

0 0030

The parslte drag coelf. ol 0-003 was assumed conslanl
in all the calculalions. lt could have been adiusted lor
RN bul thal comes undor the heading ol milking lhe

At lhe lowest wing loading, and with aspecl .atio of
20, the wing chord RN is only 35,000. Even with lhe
restricled llighl litl coellicienl o10.77, lhe glide ralio is
22.4 and the sink ng sp€ed is a phenom nal 0.736|i/sec.

ln perleclly still air. a launch lrom a 164 tool low line
with no zoorn would resutl in a llight of 3 7 minuteE. ll
may take a lew iries lo learn lo use lhe properlies ol lhis
a rfoll, bul il wouid seem ihe way lo 0o to lind lhe legen-
dery 3minule A-2dssign. Those who considel this paper

lh6 mad raving ol a nul who has nover f own a conl€sl,
are relerred lo Figure 6.

ll is interesting lhat Andrew B Bauer in his 1975 sym-
posium paper {Rel. 14) suggested going even lurther in.
the lanlinar flow low CL d rection. Be sludied airloils
w th srJch 1ow adverse pressure gradLents thal Laminar
separalion would nol occur al any Reynolds number,
and lrlppers wer6 nol required. The llll coe{licienls
were, however, reslrictod to aboul0 5. The perlormance
is equlvalenl lo lhe GLP and interior only lo lhe Pl€o'
ninger seclion in UD al RN of 40,000. Al a Reynolds
number oi 10,000 ll is superior lo lhe Plenn nger sec'
tion. The sinking speed parameter is down with the
Kraem0r dala al 40,000, bul once again, appoers lo be
lhe besl seclaon lor use at RN ol 10.000.

IN OUEST OF EV€t'T sIGHER PERFORMANCE

It is tasc natlng lo conlemplale whelher the ac.
cumulaled theoretical and experimental experi€nce
since 1956 could €ad to a section superior lo lhe Plen-
nlnger at 35,000 RN. An excellenl summary ol lhe prom-
ise and lhe probl€ms ol applyin0 modern lh€orolical alr-
loil de6ign lo lhg model airplane re€lme has been
presented by Russelt (R€t. 15). Exlensive theorslical
model airtoil dev€lopemenl has been done by Eppl6r ol
Stultgart (Rel. 16). Porlions ol lhe problem associatad
$,llh la.r'inar separelior, will'ano w.rroul r' ps requrre
solulioo ot lho Navier Stokes oqualions withoul any
simplltying assumpllons. This, at lasl, has been don6 in
'1972 by S.K. Laine al Helsinki U. lo( lhe case ol a slep in
a flat plale (861. 17). The compuler req!irern€nls musl
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be lormidable, Perhaps an engineoring WAG based on
knowledgeof lh€natureoltheJlowwithsomejudicious
constanls supplled by a lew d€linitive exp€riments may
also do lhe trick, as long as the constanls have b€en
found and are only appli6d in the RN range ol inlerest lo
us. Monson has provid€d considerable emperical €uid.
ance lor model airloil deslgn (R€J. 18).

To influence lhe models ol lhe lulure we musl provide
experim€nlal checks ol lhe theory each slep ot the way,
as has been sup€.bly done by Dr. F-X. Wortmann (Ref.
19) ol Stuttgart tor man-carrying sailplanes. The re-
quirsments tor a us€lul experimenl are nol €asy lo
msel, bul can be don6. Th€ wind tunnel musl haveavery
low lurbulonc6 level and prelerably a 2 dimensional test
seclion which also has smoke slream equipmenl lor
llow visuallzation. lt shor.ild be possible to m€asurs ac-
curately lhe prossure distribulion, vansltion location by
slelhescope probe, drag by wake survey, and litt and
mornent oilher by balance or integralion of pressure
dislribullons.

Final proof of the pudding is in kee llighl ot a com-
pl6te high perlormanco model. Here lh6 air mass molion
must b6 z€ro or accurat€ly known, if convenlional
lechniqu6s are us6d. Th€r6 is now a measuring mothod
for man-carrying sallplan6s whlch glf€ctively cancels
lhe air mass molions, This method ln lts 6arly develop'
menl phas€ by Glavotlo and Salvioni oJ Milan (RoJ.20),
could p€rhaps b6 adapled 10 modei l€sls, Th6 ever in-
croasing avallabillty o, mlnlaturlzed 6l6clronics bod6s
w€ll lor lhls approach.

Ws musl remember lhat any success w€ may have in
applying such hlgh l€chnology rests on a lirm founda-

tion ot the work of d€dicated model build€rs who, while
perhaps lacking a lull Universily traininq, wer€ n€ver.
lheless ke€n and lrulhlul observers and arriv€d
emperically al some excellent airfoils which perlorm
quite well in lhe real and lascinating world ol conlesi
llying.

So, smile il you will at lhe quaint machine
Bul not at lhe Gallant Clan
Which gave its heart,lhough il lacked lhe art
Or lhe tools for a bettgr plan.
They reach€d lor the slars while lhs savanis slept
And their laiih was a thing of llam€
Which kindled lhe sky, though loday they li€
Unmarked by the world's acclaim.

cilt Rab Witsan

DEDICATION

This paper is d€dicated to the man who has done
more lo explore the llmits ol low loss aerodynamics in
his lif€lime than all lhs rest oi us combined. His unerr'
ing choic€ ol lhs parlicular cruclal experim€nt lo prove
th6lh€ory, n€any always resulls ln an optimum the tirsl
time, and is caus€ for wond€r. lsusp€cl hrs success rs
mad6 up ol equal parls ol belng born a genius, con-
linuous hard unremitting work, never doing less lhan
ons's absolul6 bsst, and an abidinO lnlsresl and love lor
lh€ sclsnce of fliOhl. Dr. Werner Pfenninger, dear triend,
qreat leader, and honored teacher, ws of ths mod€l air-
plan€ lral€rnlly salul€ you.

a H.ctntchdal
Fobruary 12,1973


